
ACA Arizona Retreat Health Protocol
ACA Retreat LLC (Retreat in the Pines 2022)

1. Retreat a endees are required to bring the following
documents to the Retreat:

◦ Emmanuel Pines Camp Waiver

◦ Emmanuel Pines COVID Consent Form

◦ ACA Arizona Retreat Health Protocol

2. Your temperature will be taken upon arrival to the camp. If a temperature of 100.4 or higher is 
registered, you will be required to isolate, with two op ons available:

1. Isola on in a separate cabin ACA Retreat LLC has provided

▪ This is un l the fever is no longer detectable

▪ A volunteer will bring you food from the dining hall.

2. Return home without a ending the retreat. Upon request, your full registra on fee will be 
refunded.

3. During the retreat, if a guest becomes ill with a 100.4 temperature they will be responsible for their 
own care/cost.

1. You can choose to isolate in the cabin provided by ACA Retreat LLC

▪ This is un l the fever is no longer detectable

▪ A volunteer will bring you food from the dining hall.

2. You can choose to return home. NO refund will be given.

4. ACA Retreat LLC will do everything within our power to to assist you anyway we legally are able.

I hereby release and agree to hold ACA Retreat LLC and all related management en es harmless from, and 
waive on behalf of myself, my heirs, and any personal representa ves any and all causes of ac on, claims, 
demands, damages, costs, expenses and compensa on for damage or loss to myself and/or property that may 
be caused by any act, or failure to act of the ACA Retreat LLC, or that may otherwise arise in any way in 
connec on with any services received from ACA Retreat LLC.. I understand that this release discharges ACA 
Retreat LLC from any liability or claim that I, my heirs, or any personal representa ves may have against the ACA
Retreat LLC with respect to any bodily injury, illness, death, medical treatment, or property damage that may 
arise from, or in connec on to, any services received from ACA Retreat LLC. This liability waiver and release 
extends to the ACA Retreat LLC, together with all owners, partners, employees, sub-contractors and volunteers.

______________________________________ _____________________________________ _____________

Signature Printed Name Date


